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MancUla. The rebel arc com mil rifled by

DEPUTIES STILL ltosallo Hernandez and Manuel Chao.The Hebel In Torn on tire to be trapped,
according to word pent y by War
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Mated that the evacuation of Torreon by James & Co.Federal wan merely part of a plan to McCreeryof draw the rebel under Villa and I'rblna
Into the city, where they could be sur-
roundedAppeals to 31 i n istoi Aldape Lakewood by Federal troop.

b Follow Members PAGE TALKS ITALIAN TO KING. '
Are Vain.

NOW OPEN 34th Street Sth Avenue 23rd Street
Famous for cuisine and homelike New Ambassador' Knnnleriae of

comforts. l.annuaKF Plrar Monarch.
KKI'OHTKI) Extensive improvements since last Special Cablf ttmpatch to Tar 8rsQI'lKTiflTV season. rtoMK, Oct. tl. Thomas Nelson Pa ft,

Every out-do- sport Motottnt, the new American Ambassador at Rome,
presented hi letters of t rede nee to KingCoif. Tinnlt, Poh. Riitht to Hounds, ttu Victor Kmmanuel at Han Hossora

lluerta Dissolves Congress, Representative at JfiO Fifth Ave-
nue.

The AmbaMiidor wa the guest of the.
New York City. Italian monarch at dinner this evening.

Sajinjr It Is tor Pub-li- e j They conversed In Italian. The King la ,

A. J. MURPHY. Manaser. 1.1 In nn.-- nAAM I'l.M lit.na.J a. Am. ' EXCEPTIONAL PRICE CONCESSIONS(tood. C. V. MURPHY. Ass't Manager.
! baasador Page's fluency In that language.
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UNITED STA TES TACT

Katf lte With In
.Mexico Cl,

W'ashinuto.v, net. 11.
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'onsres and Impi of more than

100 oi the lower House, the
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to enture, a prtdlctioii as tn the outcome.
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l.lnd, who has bem at Vera Cruz since
the of hi by the Mex-
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WOMAN HYPNOTIZED BY

THIEF WHO ROBBED HER

to Stop Him Taking
5 hihI $(500 Worth

of

"L
K'lio.-i- i ..ill-- , r.u.sill iluuv. .iuini

the Con- - ""tret, of S.17f, and $n worth of Jewelry

sam.

lm.m'l.,1

(Sovernment.

lob her and that she kipt her eyes on him
all the time he was there, but did not see
him take her handbag containing her
valuables.

Mrs, Hunt savs she noticed that the
man leaned again the buffet where she
had laid her hand bar containing f3"5.
Tiie bag contained also three diamond
rings valued at about KOfi The man
asked her to go Into the yatd and ask
In husband If the price he offered whr
satisfactory She refused to gn and con-

tinued to watch him. Then he llghtid
clgantte. Mrs Hunt told the police he
held the match before her face to
hypnotize her, but she haH only faint
recoil ctlon of He left hurriedly, say-

ing he would return In an hour with the
money to pay nish for the house.

It was Just one hour later when he
was due to return that Mrs. Hunt r allied
that hi handbag was gone

URGES LAW FOR THAW CASE.

I.nrr Journal" Wnalrf Have- state
Coi Knstlsh MtHtllir.

plea change In the laws of New-Yor-

State so that an escaped Inmate
from State hospital for th ctlnilnal In-

sane such Harry Thaw would tie
"fugitive fiom Justice" the law and
could be extradited for the homicide he
had committed Is made by the New Vork
l.nw Journnt In an editorial under the
heading of "Insane Criminal."

The editorial comment on recent
case before the Supreme Court nf Mis-Hou- rl

In which defendant charged with
burglary wa convicted In spite of de-
fence that he wa kleptomaniac and
accordingly Insane. The Supreme
upheld the conviction on the ground that
he had knovi'lidge of right and wrong,

this test his been abandoned by
nian.i courts.

The .oic .oiiriml sas that the pr
theory of insanity" in New York
and other of this country Is "ab-
surd" and thut tho Kngllsh law regarding
the treatment of criminal I much
superior. The Kngllsh law adopted In
1S3 provides that when com-
mitted by petson who Is found to be
Insane the time the July shall return

special verdict to the rffert that the
aecusiil was ojt, the cilnie but was
Insane at the time

Wheie such special erdlct I found
the court order the accused to he kipt In
custody as criminal lunatic,

The l.nw Journal conclude
"The Kngllsh law Is preferable to one

providing for acquittal on the ground of
Insanity, liecause in Kngland the
statu continue, enabling the authorities
to take any step the piotectlon of the
public If the law nf New York were the
atne as that of Kngland would seem

quite Hear that Harry K would be
"fugitive from Justice" and extraditable

on the scoie of the homicide he had com-
mitted. desirable that the 'knowl-
edge of right and wtong' test be abio-gate- d

and that the rule of con-
viction, tiotwlthstandlns Insanity, be
adopted In this State "
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ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER l.VTH AND 14TH.

"McCREERY SILKS"
Famous Over Half Century.

Complete assortments of the newest. Weaves arul Colors
Plain and Novelty Silks and Satins, showing the latest

tendency toward Russian-Muscovit- e effects. Velvets,
Duvetynes, Plushes, Velveteens and Corduroys widths
and qualities,

i

The following fashionable weaves of standard
manufacture are offered range of entirely new
colors, also White, Cream Black. Double
Width.
Crepe Chine 1.35, 2.00 and 2.60 yd.
Crepe Canton 1.35, 1.85 and 2.60 yd.
Crepe Meteor ; 1.85, 2.00 and 2.60 yd.
Satin Meteor 1.25, 2.00 and 2.50 yd.
Satin Charmeuse 1.25, 1.86 and 2.60 yd.
Crepe Charmeuse 1.85, 2.09 and 2.60 yd.
Crepe Chiffon 75c, 96c and 1.25 yd.
Dress Satin 1.00, 1.26 antl 1.86 yd.
Chiffon Velvet . 3.85, 4.60 and 6.60 yd.

12,000 Yards Parisian Manteaux or Nuptial Satin,
new brilliant finish. White or Black

value 4. 50, 2.66 yd.

DRESS GOODS
5.000 Yards of Novelty Mixed Suiting in the latest

color combinations; also plain stripes and checks. to 54

inches wide. value 2.00 to 3.00, 1.26 yd.

Scotch Plaid Suitings various size plaids.
values 2.25 and 3.00. 1.45 and 1.75 yd.

2,500 Yards of Whipeord Suiting in Navy Blue or
Black. value 2.00, 1.16 yd.

Imported Black Broadcloth, quality, brill-

iant finish; sponged shrunk, value 3.25, 2.00 yd.
Black Satin Finish Panne Cloth, 54 inches wide.

value 4.00, 2.75 yd.

SOROSIS SHOES

Showing Fine Footwear.
An extensive variety of correct models for every

conceivable purpose, street, motor, athletic, semi-dre- ss

evening wear.
Sorosis Shoes are made for Men, Women and

Children.

FRANK H. MASON

HONORED IN PARIS

Consul-tienern- l. Veteran of

Years Service. Praised
at Hunqiict.
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Mr. Mason. In responding, spoke

change he, had seen the ser- -

vice referring observation niaile .howed
inn i in inai

i "few and resign."
he a political appointee,

Lime Himself. Mr. Mason said, watche with
London, Oct. great approval tendency the con-

formance Coliseum this service from politics,
the benefit French Hospital in
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P0INCARE THANKS ALFONSO,

Sends Wlrrlrss Battleship Af.
ter His Spain.

Sptclal tlrtpotchtt to Tun Six
Maiiriii, 11, Alfonso

a wjrelrss message Proaldrnt
Potrfcare of France, who aboard the
battleship his way Mar-
seilles, thanking the Spanish monarch and

sincere nndpi - - - - . - - - .mii.i.,w. v. mb ... .'cub the Spanish for the
vj- - ' ":w "Kisiaiivfj win saw to .".' re uens. iponslble, for the forcible of friendly welcome he received

half of for the family HANDS
Spain.

Alfonso teplled in name of li I nrmeil li
Spanish Oiiem Victoria him- - i ), illume vu
setr, expressing for the prosperity

Kranre and Its President
President Polucare and King Alfono

reviewed the FrctKh squadron at Car
yesterdav. and was after-

ward the cues! of M Polttciire nt a
luncheon aboard battleship Piderut.

The Prisldftit nnd Spmish
then exchanged farewell., Diderot
sailed foi M irsellles the customary
salutes wire exchanged between tne

and Spanish warships.
M Polnenie at s.

On his Jotirnev to Paris he
Mop at Hegude, wh' re ho be the
guest ex-P- n Lnubet.

Paul, net. 11 I looking for
varx ,n ln of an

,.nr,liiile France.
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land and as a the
of President Polncnre to Madrid,

The French Foreign Minister nnd
Premier stati mints

to the iffect the Finnco-Sp.mts- h

agriements are not to the Moroc-
can of the two nations.
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Important ill nf Prosecution,

Sprttal Cahlr In Tin Si s

IxlKrT, Oct. 11- - When the trial
Belli, the Jew accused the murder
the Christian boy Yuschln'ki , was re-

sumed here policemen testified
regarding the finding the
a cave, hut the Inspector police
unable answei a number of questions '

teganllng what saa there.
In particular he could glie no definite

statement regarding a cloth found
In Yun'htnsk s jsick'-t- , on which

(hit It apparent i nan pceii
.pierced by a irp Instrument The
prosecution attache gieat importance to '

tills piece of ciiitn.
The hirrlinntn,

which was nut allowed to appear
dav because nccus itlun made Its
columns that Unsslau Government

London and Cms Hospital American colony In Paris, paid a tribute K trvng I r race hatred its ,

wa attended by King ileorge and Queen to Mr. Mason, Ambassador T. ,.n'n"rtllcj f the trial, made another
tne rrtnee or waics, me nunc m iierrn-- ui. .hiimih mtack on the pruiedure.

Connaught. Ouke and Duchess of a citizen uf Cleveland, refeu ,imi(ln(:t.rt t),.u would conllnue thli
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ChaniM'Hur ChII Them (ireatest
Monopoly In (.rent Itrltnln.
iSpttml Calilt Hitpatrh to Tiir. Sin.

LoNPON, Oct II Chancellor of the
Exchequer I.loyd lleoige'R speech on the
land question at the opening of his land j

campaign at Bedford this evening was i

not a radical as was feaied.
The Chancellor abstained from nil

vituperative statement. He wa mild and j

good humored. He attacked the general
land system, describing landlordism as the
greatest monopoly In the country. He
made no definite suggintlnn for land re-

form, but disapproved Ihe ytem of land
purchase In Ireland

The Chancellor omewhat vaguely sug-
gested that agricultural laborer should
be placed on a with colliery, fui

November it and regular aarvlM Joss naiaaar, iiarceio uravao ana j. WOmn Imprisoned there. i Md expressing ths warmest wishes on bs- - tory and rullroad wn.ikeia.

FUR COATS, MUFFS & SCARFS
A choice collection of High Class Furs in the

newest Foreign and Domestic designs, elaborate
and practical models.

French Seal Coats with chinchilla squirrel collar,
45 inches long . value 125.00, 96.00
Persian Lamb Coats, 15 inches long " 185.00, 165.00
Hudson Seal Coats. new models .

" 125.00, 95.00
Caracul Coats, --45 inches long " 95.00, 75.00
French Seal Coats. --45 inches long . " 85.00, 66.00
Black Russian Ponvskin Coats " 45.00, 27.60
Black Lynx Muffs " f.5.00, 45.00
Black Lynx Scarfs " 47.50, 37.60
Natural Skunk Muffs " 47.50. 37.60
Natural Skunk Scarfs " 47.50, 37.50
Dyed Skunk Muffs " 18.50. 12.60
Dyed Skunk Scarfs " 15.00, 10.60
Black Wolf Muffs " 22.50. 16.00
Black Wolf Scarfs " 22.50, 15.00

WOMEN'S SUITS & DRESSES
Unusual showing of handsome Ball, Dinner and

Theatre Gowns, also Tailored Suits and Three-piec- e

Models in Plush, Brocade, Broadtail, Velvet. Duvet yne, &c.

Street Suits of .lacquard Cheviot. 19.75 and 23.60
Tailored Suits of Broadcloth or Diagoaal Cheviot,

plain and trimmed models. 29.50 and 39.50
Afternoon Dresses of Brocaded Crepe and Crepe

Meteor. 25.00 and 32.00

Smart Afternoon Dresses of Velvet combined with
chiffon. 36.00

One-piec- e Serge Dresses, two models 9.75 and 14.50

WOMEN'S COATS & WRAPS
A large variety of Imported and Domestic

Cloaks and Wraps in the newest models and ma-

terials; suitable for all occasions.

Evening Wraps in the latest materials, smartly
trimmed, value 65.00 to 110.00, 49.50, 65.00 and 75.00

Street Coats of desirable materials
values 27.50 to 45.00, 18.60, 25.00 and 32.00

Utility Coats in various materials
value 22.50 to 35.00, 14.50, 18.60 and 22.50

Coats of Black Broadcloth.- - lined and interlined,
values 20.50 and 37.50, 19.50 and 29.60

ji
1'ranc and LONDON 'GLOBE' CHANGES

people
llonnht
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and

French
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-- silk

I.ONIX1N, HCt. II The Irlolie. which
was purchased si vi ral ents ago by

Harnisworth. n brother of Lord
Northcllffe, for MSi'.nnn mid Is said to
be the oldist dally newspaper In London,
has been m quit vd by a syndicate fotnvci
b II. I, Uliiinenfeld, formerly of y, w
York, now managing idltm of the Itnilii
Krpre.

The r, folic js to hi mil in connection
with the latt'r newspaper. It Is conserva-til- e

and Imperialistic in tone.

TWO RESIGN IN PHILIPPINES.

Indication of .cu 1'rlnr I. audi
I'ullej of lim, Harrison,

Maxim, O, t n Manuel Tlnlo wa
appointed ilirictm of the bureau of lands
In the I'hillppm.s to-il- succeeding
Charles H sij ,p, i. who ,,lk The,
.ippo.ntni' nt if Mi Tlnlo .s liei,.,,i to
fori ahaitow a new pulii on tin p.m rf
lim lliuilson toward th, fi ,r .ind.i
question.

Col II It Mi Cm also leslgned a
liepnti Colli "tni of Cnt-tnii- at Manili

3ifthyfoeruie
importing - Marmfaclurlng

Cfwrrtexs

An Incomparable Showing of

Fur Coats and Sets
in the newest styles

In Coats for evening wear our beautiful new models
in Ermine and Chinchilla arc particularly attrac-
tive.

Coats for street and general wear in exclusive im-

ported models nnd styles inspired by the latest
French fashion, in all the finest Furs, many hand-
somely trimmed with contrasting Fur.

Sets in all the new and desirable Furs, as well as
beautiful combinations of Furs with velvets and
chiffons.

Russian Sable, Natural Black and Silver Fox
skinS of exceptional qualityboth made up and
for selection.

384 fthyfoenue
Between 35th and 36th Streets Tel. Greeley 2044


